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By JOE REICHLER E MlBROOKLYN, Oct. 7. . Phil (The Scooter) Rizzuto, imallest

Yankee of them all, was holding court In the Yankee dressing room
after their epic defeat at the hands of Brooklyn's Preacher Roe.ervice "The firsttime you face Roe,

you actually feel sorry for him,

id our .

&

how about that? Is It because of
his solemn appearance?

"No," he said. "My uncle
pinned It on me when I was
three years old. I complained to
him about the name of Elwin
my father had burdened me with,
I hated it. He asked me what I
wanted to be when I grew up.
I told him I wanted to be a
preacher.

'"All right, then,'" he said.
'We'll call you Preacher,' and
Preacher it has been ever since."

Among the 70.053 who watched
Roe pitch his masterpiece were
his wife, father and eight vear-ol-

son. The boy's name? Why El-

win, of course.
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he said. "He looks so sad and
skinny.

"The second time you bat
against him, you still feel certain
you can hit him with your eyes
closed, even though he struck
you out the first time. The ball
comes to you as big as a bal-

loon.
"When you get up there to

hit against him the third time,
you're cursing him all over the
park, and hope you never see
him again. He's a cutey. That's
what he is. He never gives you
that fat, fast one. He's always
throwing that trick stuff at you."

That probably is the best way
to describe the left-
hander. Six-fee- t one, and weigh-
ing 153, the native
of Hardy, Ark., who once taught
high school mathematics, looks
like he'd fall apart if caught In a
cross-wind- .

He's Team's Bell-Co-

He's supposed to be unable to
work more than once a week
yet, next to Don Newcombe, he
was the hardest working Dodger
pitcher during the stretch Sep-
tember drive. If ever a team had
a , the Brooks had one
in him In those hectic four weeks.

It was Roe who won two key
ball games, both from the St.
Louis Cardinals, Just when the
outlook was darkest. Managor
Burt Shotton maintains that
those two triumphs did more than
anv other to bring the flag to
Flatbush.

That "Preacher" nickname

BROOKLYN IN THE BRONX A touch of Brooklyn was tram-plante- d

to the New York Bronx for the first game of the world
series as the faithful gathered to tee "Deny Bums" grepple
with the Yankees. Apron end ell, Mrs. Carrie Koschnick (center)
of Brooklyn braved the trip into the hinterlands beyond the
Eest river, but came well fortified with groceries. Helping
whoop things up during lunch is Mrs. Mary Widman (right)
of Maspeth, in Brooklyn's neighboring borough of Queens. The
Yankees won the game, though, I to 0, with e ninth inning
homer by Tommy H.nrich. (AP Wirephoto.)
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Hollies Defeat Padres
In Third Game Of Series

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 7 (.P)
The Hollywood Stars ti v to even
up at home tonight In their final
Pacific Coast league governors'
cup playoff series with the San
Diego padres.

Willard Ramsdell pitched the
stars to a win last night
in San Diego, their first In the
three games played there. The
rest of the best - out - of seven
scries will be played here.

Hollywood took a lead In
the fifth and was never headed.
The pennant-winner- s pounced on
losing Pitcher Al Jurisich for
three runs in the seventh. George
Genovese walked and was dou-
bled in bv Gene Handley. Sin-

gles by Herb Gorman and Chuck
Stevens scored the other twq.
Handley and Irv Noren each dou-
bled to produce two tallies in the
fifth. Ramsdell gave up nine hits.

Orestes Minoso smacked a two-ru- n

homer for the losers.
Red Adams ) for the Pa-

dres and Glen Moulder (14-9- for
the Hollywoods are tonight's pro-
bable pitchers.

MEANS DANGEROUS DRIVING

BE SAFE-B- UY A GUARANTEED,

SAFETY TESTED USED CAR FROM
Phont 173--
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Be comfortable mow end onpand
for the really cold weather to con.
Spsrk Oil Heaters always give
you just th. temperature you want
wfaea you want it Sc. them today.

ENTIRELY!

One well placed Mirror
will wholly tronsform the
individuality of a room. Im-

parting a new, rich furnish-

ing, decorative and "Inter-
est" charm! A stroll through
our Mirror displays will pro-
vide many ideas for your-home'-

beautifying.

Employes Assn. Names

Delegates To Council
Roseburg Chapter of Oregon

State Employes association, meet-
ing at the Knights of Pythias

(Nf.A Trlrpho,
RING INJURIES FATAL Enrico
Bertola, former heavyweight box-

ing champ of Italy, died from head
Injuries suffered In his
decision detest by Lee Oma In
Buffalo. N. Y. Bertola collapsed In
his dressing room shortly after the
fight and never regained

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous motor-
ed deliveries of high quality

stove and burner oil

CALL 1S2

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

Douglas County

$77.50

114.20

Spark deluxe Oil
Heaters give both
circulating and
radiant heat For
complete comfort,
you need both.

1948 0LDSM0BILE SEDAN 1 ftflK
Only 35,000 miles, new rubber, perfect motor I W"f

1941 CHEVROLET SPECIAL DELUXE OQC
Radio and heater, clean Inside and out Ujrear

1941 0LDSM0BILE 6 SEDAN OQC
Has radio and heater U

1941 PONTIAC 6, CLUB COUPE 1QC
Has radio, heater, nylon seat covers '.

1941 MERCURY SEDAN 7QC
Has radio, heater, all extras .

1940 Oldsmobile or Sedan 7flC
Heater, good rubber, recently overhauled end reconditioned J
1942 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 701

With hydramatic drive and heater

hall Thursday evening, elected
Pat Gregory as Its delegate to

I U ft i j '" ft fl
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the general council mhich will
he held Nov. 19 in Portland. Bob
Harvle was elected alternate.

Resolutions to be presented for
action by the general council con-

cerning a wage program, deduc-
tion of insurance premiums from
pay checks, and more news from
the headquarters office were ap-

proved. A proposed amendment
to the s was defeated. An
efficiency program designed to
effect savings in both admlnistar-tiv- e

and operating costs to the
state was considered.

Plans for a social evening Fri-
day, Oct. 21. at K of P hall, to
which all state employes ad their
wives or escorts are Invited, were
discussed.

OIL HEATERS

ROSEBURG

ELECTRIC

131 N. Jackson

Phone 123

0N.F.oodiieh
Top speed of the old covered

wagons which helped settle Am-

erica was about 20 miles a day.
,'q.iH:K'l'1ll'iW.'Mi:mi.'l BARGAIN OF THE WEEK HERE IT ISI

1935 Brick or Sedan
Motor in good shope, good rubber, body condition
good, sealed beam headlight

gnsoooaii!) 89
SMITH MOTORS GIVES TOPS ON TRADE-IN- S

03330112
6951940 CHRYSLER SEDAN

Has white tire rings, excellent motor, spotlite, heater .

SEAMS ARE OUT!
. Freemolds are made with fine

leather ONE-PIEC- E quarters.
No irsre ripped backs! For Your Convenience

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00

LIBERAL GMAC or BANK TERMS

k
a1 v ; ilk

vtvis I n i irv

Backed by lifetime guarantee.

Jt ffSQO wid' '"I' prh non-ski- d tread.

Omcf 2--down
$7.25 o Week

TIUS gSSS V

TRADE TIRES TODAY and SAVE!
OLDSMOBILE-GM- C TRUCKS

233 N. Stephens Phone 311
Star Brand $ho
for Every Job!SALES AND

SERVICEmem
"Better Buys at Bare us"

Hiway 99 at Garden Valley Road

Freemold fesmlew nepec quarter
five snug, moulded fit and support at
the heel. The Star Brand trade mark la

potitive aMU ranee of quality No paper
or d lubitftutea for lea r her
are ever ued In the hidden couater.
Inaolea mldiolet or ilip tolet of Star
Brand work ihoea.
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"Better Shoes For All The Family"

Waynes
113 W. Cass

"Just Around the Corner From Douglas County Bank"


